Patricia Lee Kohut
October 13, 1956 - February 2, 2020

Patricia “Patti” was born on October 13th, 1956, in Bethpage, Long Island, NY to Alan and
Margaret McBride and passed away February 2, 2020 in Oklahoma City, OK.
During Patti’s teenage years, her family moved to the center of the island and began her
life as a young mother of her first born Annie in 1973. She worked various jobs in Port
Jefferson to support herself and her child. In 1978, she gave birth to her second Daughter
Tammy and soon after gave birth to her son Justin in 1979. Patti worked very hard with the
help of family to take care of all her children without any financial assistance from their two
fathers.
In 1985, All four moved to Fort Lauderdale Florida where Patti set her dream of having a
small deli on the top floor of a major bank. She enjoyed cooking for people every day and
found great satisfaction in serving the public. In the following years after the bank closed,
she began a kitchen within the Broward County Sheriffs Department for several years.
She eventually took a sustaining sales position with a retail company and built her career
until she decided to move out of state to Oklahoma in 2004.
While the loss of her son Justin in late 2005 took a toll, she met the love of her life and
soul mate Kent Hurst. She volunteered in a few charities around the OKC area but one of
her major expeditions was to go garage sale and estate hunting. She was actively
involved with all of the family at every occasion and would love to participate in cooking
side dishes and deserts.
Patti was a very loving and giving person and would light up the room with her infectious
smile, she will be deeply missed.
Patti is survived by her husband, Roger Hurst; her two daughters, Anna Marie Fleck and
Tammy Lea Tanajura and Husband Chris Calhoun; daughter-in-law, TJ Marr and husband
Chris; grandchildren, Kasey Alexander Cruz, Brianna Marie Tanajura, Keiri Ann
Williamson, and Megan Rene Williamson, Jacob Marr, Joshua Marr, and Madison
Trammell; great-grandchildren, Myia Avan Gonzalez and Enzo Vincent Gonzalez; sisters,
Kathy Mace, Jan Mackin, Kelly Fiedler, Tara McBride; and nieces and nephews, Heather,
Holly, Mary, Daniel, Susan, Jessica, Jenna, Calli, Kevin, Brandon, Alyssa, and Brianna.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Margaret Mary McBride and Alan McBride; son,
Justin Roberts Cruz; and sister, Anne Hill.

A memorial service to celebrate the life of Patricia Lee Kohut will be held at 1:00 p.m.,
Friday, February 7, 2020 at Wilson Funeral Home Chapel. Services are under the direction
of Wilson Funeral Home.
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Wilson Funeral Home
100 N. Barker, El Reno, OK, US, 73036

Comments

“

My dear cousin Patti, I miss you so much! May you now have peace in Heaven with
your parents,Anne and Justin. You were such a fun loving gal when I knew you on
Long Island, May God bless you and your your entire family ! Love cousin Evan
Thompson

Evan E Thompson - February 07 at 05:57 PM

“

48 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wilson Funeral Home - February 07 at 10:06 AM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Patricia Lee
Kohut.

February 06 at 02:51 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Patricia Lee Kohut.

February 05 at 08:05 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Patricia Lee Kohut.

February 04 at 09:53 PM

